
INTRODUCTION

Char ac ter ized as peo ple com mit ted to pro mot -
ing health through treat ment and care for the sick
and in jured, health care work ers, iron i cally, con -
front per haps a greater range of sig nif i cant work -
place haz ards than work ers in any other sec tor. In
ad di tion to ex po sure to air borne and bloodborne in -
fec tious agents, typ i cal ex po sures in clude work -
place as sault, er go nomic haz ards, toxic drugs and
other chem i cals, ra di a tion, and work stress, of ten

caused or ex ac er bated by in ad e quate staff ing. For
these rea sons, health care work ers (e.g., phy si cians,
nurses, emer gency med i cal per son nel, den tal pro -
fes sion als and stu dents, med i cal and nurs ing stu -
dents, lab o ra tory tech ni cians, hos pi tal vol un teers)
of ten strug gle to pro vide qual ity and com pas sion ate
care in an in her ently dan ger ous work en vi ron ment.
Fur ther more, in the health care work en vi ron ment,
un like the sit u a tion in many other in dus tries, work -
ers are not the only ones who are af fected when oc -
cu pa tional safety and health  threats are not ad e -
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quately iden ti fied and ad dressed: pa tient care also
de te ri o rates.

Yet de spite high in jury and ill ness rates,
health care work ers have re ceived rel a tively lit tle at -
ten tion from oc cu pa tional health and safety pro fes -
sion als com pared with work ers in in dus tries tra di -
tion ally viewed as haz ard ous. 

The health care in dus try has been slow to rec -
og nize and re spond to the ep i demic of in ju ries and
ill nesses fac ing its own work-force. Ex pla na tions
given for this lack of at ten tion or con cern in clude
the fol low ing:

1. A false per cep tion that the in dus try is self -re -
gulated: Ac cred i ta tion is pri mar ily di rected at as -
sess ing the qual ity of pa tient ser vices. As a con -
se quence, in spec tors are poorly trained in oc cu -
pa tional health and safety and pay in suf fi cient at -
ten tion to ward work-place ex po sures and
haz ards dur ing in spec tions.

2. Fo cus on cu ra tive rather than pre ven tive med i -
cine: health care in sti tu tion are more  con cerned
and better pre pared to re spond to the more dra -
matic as pects of cu ra tive med i cine rather than to
pre ven tive med i cine and pub lic health, in clud ing
oc cu pa tional health and safety.

3. Lack of at ten tion by gov ern men tal agen cies re -
spon si ble: lit tle re search has been con ducted and
few gov ern men tal stan dards have been is sued for 
the haz ards caus ing most in ju ries to health care
work ers.

4. The no tion that “an in dus try that em ploys mainly
fe males must be a safe in dus try”: Sev enty-six
per cent of hos pi tal work ers, 83% of nurs ing
home work ers, and 93% of home care work ers
are fe male.

5. A low union iza tion rate within the health care sec -
tor: Health care work ers, com pared with work ers
in more heavily union ized in dus tries, have lit tle
voice and power to ef fec tively ne go ti ate for and
im prove work place health and safety con di tions
(1–4). 

HAZARD OF HEALTH CARE WORK

Haz ards fac ing health care work ers in clude;
Bi o logic haz ards as so ci ated with air borne and

bloodborne ex po sures to in fec tious agents;
Chemicas haz ards es pe cially those found  in

hos pi tals, in clud ing waste an es thetic and sterilant
gases, antineoplastic drugs and other ther a peu tic
agents, mer cury, and in dus trial-strength dis in fec -
tants and clean ing com pounds;

Phys i cal haz ards in clud ing ion iz ing and
non-ion iz ing ra di a tion, safety and er go nomic haz -

ards that can lead to a va ri ety of acute and chronic
musculoskeletal prob lems, vi o lence.

Psychosocial and or ga ni za tional fac tors in -
clud ing psy cho logic stress and shift work and many
health con se quences as so ci ated with changes in the
or ga ni za tion and fi nanc ing of health care (Ta ble
1)(1).

BIOLOGICAL HAZARDS

Bi o log i cal haz ards are in fec tious agents such
as bac te ria, vi ruses, fungi or par a sites which may be
trans mit ted via the con tact with in fected pa tients or
con tam i nated ob jects, body se cre tions, tis sue, or flu -
ids. Health care work ers, par tic u larly those in hos pi -
tal set tings, are reg u larly ex posed to bi o log i cal or in -
fec tious agents (Ta ble 2). 

At the work place, both Hep a ti tis B (HBV) and 
Hu man Im mu no de fi ciency Vi rus (HIV), can be
trans mit ted by in fected blood and body flu ids when
they are in di rect con tact with the in side of the
mouth, the eye, or with bro ken, scraped, chapped or
in flamed skin. The ex po sure of great est con cern,
how ever, is when the skin is bro ken by a con tam i -
nated ob ject such as a nee dle or a scal pel. Nei ther
HBV nor HIV can be trans mit ted by ca sual con tact.
The risk of HBV in fec tion far ex ceeds the risk of
HIV in fec tion.

“Uni ver sal Pre cau tions” should be es tab lished 
in any care set ting where ex po sure to blood and
body flu ids is pos si ble. Their pur pose is to elim i nate
or re duce the risk of trans mis sion of blood-borne
patho gens. Since pa tients in fected with HBV or HIV 
can not al ways be re li ably iden ti fied, blood and body 
fluid pre cau tions should be used with all pa tients. In
other words, the pre cau tions should be ap plied uni -
ver sally.

Im mu ni za tion against HBV is rec om mended
for health care work ers at the great est risk of ex po -
sure. In ad di tion, de pend ing on a per son’s im mune
sta tus, HBV vac cine or hep a ti tis B im mune glob u lin
or both may be rec om mended af ter ac ci den tal ex po -
sure to blood or body flu ids. There is no vac cine
against HIV.

De spite the suc cess of the blooborne patho gen 
stan dard and re lated guid ance from the Cen ters for
Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) and pro fes -
sional as so ci a tions, a very sig nif i cant health prob -
lem has emerged that can be at trib uted, in part, to the 
in creased use of ex am i na tion and sur gi cal gloves re -
quired by this stan dard. An ep i demic of la tex al lergy 
is now af fect ing health care work ers and oth ers ex -
posed. The prev a lence of la tex al lergy among health 
care work ers is es ti mated to be be tween 5% and
12%, with atopic work ers at even greater risk(5).
Man i fes ta tions of this ex po sure range from type IV
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Ta ble 1. Se lected haz ards, health ef fects, and con trol strat e gies in health care

Haz ards Health ef fects Contol strat e gies

Bi o log i cal

Vi ral (Heapatitis B, Hep a ti tis

C vi rus)
Acute fe brile ill ness, liver dis ease, death

Safer nee dle de vices, hep a ti tis B vac -
cine

Bac te ria 

(My co bac te rium tu ber cu lo sis)

TB in fec tion, TB ill ness, mul ti ple drug re sis -
tance, death

Iso la tion of sus pect pa tients, res pi ra -
tors, UV light, neg a tive pres sure
rooms

Nat u ral rub ber la tex pro teins
(and rub ber chem i cal ad di -

tives)

Range from tip IV de layed hy per sen si tiv ity to 
rub ber ad di tives to type I im mu no logic re -
sponse, anaphylactic shock, death

Sub sti tu tion with low la tex pro tein
powderless gloves or nonlatex gloves
and sup plies

Chem i cal

Eth yl ene ox ide
Pe riph eral neu rop a thy, can cer, re pro duc tive

ef fects
Sub sti tu tion, encolsed sys tems, aer a -
tion rooms

Form al de hyde Al lergy, na sal can cer Sub sti tu tion, lo cal ven ti la tion

Glutaradehyde
Mu cous mem brane ir ri ta tion, sen si ti za tion,
re pro duc tive ef fects

Sub sti tu tion, lo cal ven ti la tion

Antineoplastic drugs Can cer, mutagenicity, re pro duc tive ef fects
Calss 1 ven ti la tion hoods, iso la tion of

pa tient ex creta

Waste an es thetic gases
Hepatic tox ic ity, neu ro logic ef fects, re pro -
duc tive ef fects

Scav enging sys tems, iso la tion of
off-glassing pa tients

Mer cury Neu ro log i cal ef fects, birth de fects
Sub sti tu tion with elec tronic ther mom -

e ters

Phys i cal

Pa tient han dling Back pain, in jury
Pa tient han dling de vices, 

lift ing teams, train ing

Static pos tures Musculoskeletal pain and in jury
Rest breaks, ex er cise, 

sup port hose and shoes

Ion izing ra di a tion Can cer, re pro duc tive ef fects
Iso la tion of pa tients, shield ing and
main te nance of equip ment

La sers
Eye and skin burns, in ha la tion of toxic chem -
i cal and patho gens, fires

Lo cal ex haust ventilaton, equip ment
main te nance, res pi ra tors and face
shield

Phys i cal as sault Trau matic in ju ries, death
Alarm sys tems, 

se cu rity per sonal, train ing

Psychosocial/Or ga ni za tional

Vi o lence threat and phys i cal

as sault

Trau matic in ju ries, death, posttraumatic

stress dis or ders
Training, post as sault de brief ing

Re struc turing
Men tal health dis or ders, ex ac er ba tion of

musculoskeletal in ju ries, burn out

Acu ity-based staff ing, em ployee in -

volve ment in re struc tur ing ac tiv i ties

Work stress (other than

above)
Men tal health dis or ders, burn out

Stress pre ven tion and man age ment

pro grams

Shift work Gas tro in tes ti nal dis or ders, Sleep dis or ders
For ward, sta ble and pre dict able shift
ro ta tion



de layed hy per sen si tiv ity to rub ber ad di tives, which
man i fests as con tact der ma ti tis, to type I im mu no -
logic re sponses to re sid ual pro teins in gloves and
other med i cal de vices. The Na tional In sti tute for
Oc cu pa tional Safety and Health (NIOSH) made rec -
om men da tions for pre ven tion of al ler gic re ac tions
to nat u ral rub ber la tex in the work-place and for
con trol ling ex po sure (avail able at:http: //www. cdc.
gov/niosh)  (6 – 11).

CHEMICAL HAZARDS

Health care work ers are ex posed to a wide
range of chem i cal dis in fec tant, an es thetic waste
gases, and chemotherapeutic drugs that are known
to cause hu man health ef fects, as well as oth ers for
which no or in ad e quate test ing has been con ducted.
Nu mer ous chem i cals found in hos pi tals may be
toxic or ir ri tat ing to body sys tems. Chem i cals can
en ter the body through con tam i nated food or cig a -
rettes, ab sorp tion through the skin, in ha la tion or by
ac ci den tal nee dle stick. The ma jor routes of en try
are by in ha la tion or skin ab sorp tion (Tabl 3). 

Ex po sure does not al ways pro duce ad verse
health ef fects. Chem i cals for which there is lit tle or
con flict ing in for ma tion about po ten tial toxic ef fects, 
should be treated as toxic. Toxic chem i cals are best
dealt with by pre vent ing worker ex po sure. This can
be done by iden ti fy ing the chem i cals, con sid er ing
their toxic prop er ties and po ten tial health ef fects and 
im ple ment ing con trol mea sures (2,3).

PHYSICAL HAZARDS

Ion izing and non-ionizing ra di a tion, elec tric -
ity, noise and heat are ex am ples of phys i cal haz ards
found in hos pi tals. Ion izing ra di a tion is used in di ag -
nos tic pro ce dures such as x-ray, flu o ros copy, and
angiography, and in treat ments us ing ra dio ac tive
im plan ta tions or in jec tions. Cu mu la tive and long -
-term health ef fects in clude ge netic dam age and ad -
verse re pro duc tive out comes. The risks of long-term 
low-level ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion are not
fully known. Mea sures to min i mize ex po sure in -
clude max i miz ing dis tance be tween the ra di a tion
source and the worker, us ing ap pro pri ate shield ing
and min i miz ing ex po sure time. Spe cial at ten tion
should be given to the main te nance of por ta ble flu o -
ros copy and x-ray equip ment which may scat ter ra -
di a tion dur ing pro ce dures.

Non-ionizing ra di a tion in cludes mi cro waves,
mag netic fields, and la sers. The in ten sity of the light
beam of la sers poses a risk es pe cially to the eyes and
skin. Pro ce dures for the safe use of la sers should in -
clude train ing, warn ing signs, us ing ap pro pri ate
safety eyewear, and non-reflective tools.

Ex ces sive noise and heat are com monly found 
in kitch ens, laun dries, and boiler rooms. Cold, heat
and sun light are haz ards for grounds and build ing
main te nance per son nel. Per ma nent hear ing loss can
re sult from long term ex po sure to noise in ex cess of
80 deci bels (a mea sure of sound in ten sity). At lower
lev els, noise from equip ment, alarms, con ver sa tion
and other sources can im pede com mu ni ca tion and
in ter fere with con cen tra tion. Com pre hen sive hear -
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Ta ble 2. Blood-borne patho gens and other in fec tious agents and diseases

Mode of Trans mis sion In fec tious Agent/Dis ease

Blood and body flu ids
Hep a ti tis B, Non-A, Non-B Hep a ti tis, Hep a ti tis C, Ac quired Im mu no -
de fi ciency Syn drome (AIDS), Cytomegalovirus (CMV).

Fe ces Hep a ti tis A, Sal mo nella, Shigella, Campylobacter.

Vi rus shed ding in urine and stool Ru bella (Ger man mea sles)

Re spi ra tory se cre tions
Ru bella (Ger man mea sles), Rubeola (mea sles), Mumps, in flu enza, Re -
spi ra tory syncytial vi rus (RSV).

Con tact with in fected skin le sions Sca bies

Air borne drop let nu clei
Pul mo nary tu ber cu lo sis, Varicella zoster vi rus (VZV) (chicken pox
only)

Sa liva
Mumps, Her pes sim plex vi rus (HSV) - Type I, Type II, Herpetic whit -
low, VZC (chicken pox & shin gles)

Se cre tions of le sions
HSV - Type I, Type II, Herpetic whit low, VZV (chicken pox and shin -
gles)



ing con ser va tion pro grams should re duce noise
through en gi neer ing con trols, de tect hear ing loss
early, pro vide worker ed u ca tion, and pro vide hear -
ing pro tec tion de vices.

Skin burns can re sult from ex po sure to hot sur -
faces or liq uids or from ex po sure to ex ces sive sun -
light. Cold tem per a tures can pro duce frost bite or
dan ger ous gen er al ized cool ing of the body (hy po -
ther mia). En gi neering con trols to pre vent con tact
with hot sur faces or to re duce hot in door tem per a -
ture, pro tec tive cloth ing such as hats and long
sleeved shirts to re duce sun ex po sure, and ad min is -
tra tive guide lines for work ing in hot and cold en vi -
ron ments are im por tant mea sures to re duce the risk
of in jury (1,2,10,11).

ERGONOMIC AND SAFETY HAZARDS

Er go nomic and safety haz ards cause or
worsen ac ci dents, in ju ries, strain or dis com fort. Er -
go nom ics is the ap pli ca tion of sci en tific knowl edge
to the de sign of en vi ron ments, tools, workstations
and the con tent of work to suit the men tal and phys i -
cal lim i ta tions and ca pa bil i ties. Work en vi ron ments
and pro ce dures that in cor po rate er go nomic prin ci -
ples can an tic i pate ac ci dents and avert in jury and er -
ror. Health care safety haz ards in clude: slip pery
floors, clut tered hall ways or blocked ex its, ex plo -
sive gases used in lab o ra to ries and op er at ing rooms,
var i ous power tools and other main te nance equip -
ment, sharp uten sils and in stru ments, and ma te ri als
han dling.

One of the most com mon and most se vere hos -
pi tal in ju ries is musculoskeletal in jury, par tic u larly

of the lower back. The most fre quent time-loss in -
jury was to the back re sult ing from overexertion
while mov ing ob jects or han dling pa tients. Ap -
proaches to re duc ing back in jury and dis abil ity must 
be com pre hen sive and in volve er go nomic strat e -
gies, ed u ca tion, early and ag gres sive in jury treat -
ment and ap pro pri ate re ha bil i ta tion pro grams. 

In juries also fre quently ex pe ri enced by health
care work ers in clude cuts, bruises and nee dle sticks.

An other prob lem is re pet i tive strain in ju ries
(RSIs) of the up per limbs re lated to im proper work -
sta tion and task de sign. RSI risk fac tors in clude:
high rates of man ual rep e ti tion, use of ex ces sive
man ual force, and awk ward pos tures of the wrists
and shoul ders. Workers in di etary and laun dry de -
part ments and cler i cal po si tions, such as data en try
op er a tors and med i cal transcriptionists, may be at
in creased risk.

Vi o lence against health care work ers is an
emerg ing oc cu pa tional haz ard. Pre venting in jury
from ag gres sive acts starts when the em ployer ac -
knowl edges that the po ten tial for vi o lence ex ists.
There must be strong man age ment com mit ment to
vi o lence pre ven tion pro grams. Strat egies should en -
com pass work place de sign; pa tient care ap proaches
to re duce an ger, frus tra tion, and ag i ta tion; staff
train ing on rec og ni tion and in ter ven tions for po ten -
tially vi o lent sit u a tions; and sup port sys tems for
work ers who do ex pe ri ence a vi o lent event.

NEEDLESTICK INJUIES

The most prev a lent, least re ported, and largely 
pre vent able se ri ous risk health care work ers face co -
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Table 3. Chem i cal agents com monly found in the hos pi tal environment

Em ployees po ten tially ex posed Se lected chem i cal agents

Cen tral sup ply work ers Cleaning and ster il iz ing agents

Di etary & House keep ing staff In sec ti cides, de ter gents, dis in fec tants, sol vents

Lab o ra tory tech ni cians Tis sue fix a tives and re agents

Main te nance & fa cil i ties work ers Sol vents, in sec ti cides

Nurses Med i ca tions, dis in fec tants, sol vents, anti-cancer agents

Op er ating room staff An es thetic agents

Phar ma cists Med i ca tions and anticancer agents

Phy si cians Anticancer agents, dis in fec tants

Workers in spe cialty pro ce dure rooms Dis in fec tants, sterilants



mes from the con tin u ing use of in her ently dan ger -
ous con ven tional nee dles. Such un safe nee dles
trans mit bloodborne in fec tions to health care work -
ers em ployed in a wide va ri ety of oc cu pa tions.
Elim i na tion of un nec es sary sharps and the use of
safer nee dles can dra mat i cally re duce needlestick
in ju ries. Safer nee dle de vices have in te grated safety
fea tures built into the prod uct that pre vent
needlestick in jures. The term safer nee dle de vice is
broad and in cludes many dif fer ent de vices, from
those that have a pro tec tive shield over the nee dle to
those that do not use nee dles at all. Nee dles with in -
te grated safety fea tures are cat e go rized as pas sive or 
ac tive. Pas sive de vices of fer the great est pro tec tion
be cause the safety fea ture is au to mat i cally trig gered
af ter use, with out the need for health care work ers to 
take any ad di tional steps. An ex am ple of a pas sive
de vice is a spring-loaded. An ex am ple of an ac tive
safety mech a nism is an em ployee-activated
self-sheathing nee dle. Use of con ven tional nee dles
in the health care en vi ron ment to day has been com -
pared with the use un guarded ma chin ery de cades
ago in the in dus trial work place.

Once stuck, not only o health care work ers run 
the risk of ac quir ing a num ber of se ri ous in fec tious
dis eases, but they and their fam i lies must deal with
the emo tional stress of wait ing a min i mum of 6
month to find out, through an ti body test ing, whether 
a par tic u lar needlestick in jury will cause a po ten -
tially life-threatening dis ease. Health care work ers
must also avoid ex pos ing oth ers to their body flu ids,
in clud ing prac tic ing “safe sex” dur ing this pe riod. In 
ad di tion, those who take pro phy lac tic drugs in hope
of pre vent ing hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus
(HIV) in fec tion, may have se ri ous side ef fects.

Af ter a needlestick in jury, the risk of de vel op -
ing oc cu pa tion ally ac quired hep a ti tis B vi rus (HBV) 
in fec tion for the nonimmune health care worker
ranges from 2% to 40% de pend ing on the hep a ti tis B 
an ti gen sta tus of the source pa tient (12). The risk of
trans mis sion from a pos i tive source for hep a ti tis C is 
be tween 3% and 10% (12), and the av er age risk of
trans mis sion of HIV is 0,3% (13). How ever, the risk
of trans mis sion in creases if the in jury is caused by a
de vice vis i bly con tam i nated with blood, if the de -
vice is used to punc ture the vas cu lar sys tem, or if the 
stick causes a deep in jury. All of these dis eases are
as so ci ated with sig nif i cant mor bid ity and mor tal ity
and only hep a ti tis B can by pre vented by vac cine.
Health care work ers, laun dry work ers, and house -
keep ing work ers are all too of ten en gaged in du ties
that cre ate an en vi ron ment for these high-risk
needlestick in ju ries. It is thought  that one health
care worker per week will even tu ally die from oc cu -
pa tional ex po sure to HIV(6).

ORGANIZATION OF WORK

Or ga ni za tion of work re fers to man age ment
and su per vi sory prac tices as well as pro duc tion pro -
cesses and their in flu ence on the way work is per -
formed. Per haps no other sin gle fac tor in flu ences
worker in jury and ill ness rates more than the man ner 
in which work is or ga nized and staff ing de ci sions
are made. Many fac tors in the hos pi tal en vi ron ment
can af fect the psy cho log i cal and so cial well-being of 
work ers. Ex am ples of work or ga ni za tion which can
have an ad verse im pact on work ers in clude: lit tle de -
ci sion-making lat i tude, ex ces sive job de mands, role
am bi gu ity, poor man age ment abil ity, in ad e quate re -
sources, and shiftwork. Ro tating shifts and night
work can have a neg a tive im pact on gen eral
well-being and per for mance be cause of the con stant
dis rup tion of an in di vid ual’s bi o log i cal clock.
Shiftwork can also neg a tively af fect work ers’ so cial
roles. Com bat ive pa tients, ter mi nally-ill pa tients,
and co work ers or man ag ers are also stress ors. The
cur rent eco nomic cli mate in health care can cre ate
ex ces sive work load de mands and a sense of in se cu -
rity at work. 

Health care or ga ni za tions should max i mize
worker par tic i pa tion in de ci sions af fect ing their
daily work and the or ga ni za tion as a whole. Em -
ployers can also ef fec tively re solve con flicts, help
staff to re spond pos i tively to change and pro vide so -
cial sup port sys tems.(12–14). 

PSYCHO-SOCIAL HAZARDS

Many fac tors in the hos pi tal en vi ron ment can
af fect the psy cho log i cal and so cial well-being of
work ers. Ex am ples of work or ga ni za tion which can
have an ad verse im pact on work ers in clude: lit tle de -
ci sion-making lat i tude, ex ces sive job de mands, role
am bi gu ity, poor man age ment abil ity, in ad e quate re -
sources, and shiftwork. Ro tating shifts and night
work can have a neg a tive im pact on gen eral
well-being and per for mance be cause of the con stant
dis rup tion of an in di vid ual’s bi o log i cal clock.
Shiftwork can also neg a tively af fect work ers’ so cial
roles. 

Com bat ive pa tients, ter mi nally-ill pa tients,
and co work ers or man ag ers are also stress ors. The
cur rent eco nomic cli mate in health care can cre ate
ex ces sive work load de mands and a sense of in se cu -
rity at work. 

Health care or ga ni za tions should max i mize
worker par tic i pa tion in de ci sions af fect ing their
daily work and the or ga ni za tion as a whole. Em -
ployers can also ef fec tively re solve conflics, help
staff to re spond pos i tively to change and pro vide so -
cial sup port sys tem.
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In a pub lic health  per spec tive doc tors rep re -
sent an in ter est ing in dex pop u la tion. Most cul tures
re cruit doc tors from socio eco no mi cally priv i leged
groups, a clear as set in terms of health cap i tal. Doc -
tors also pos sess the avail able knowl edge about how 
to avoid, pre vent and treat dis ease, and how to act in
emer gency sit u a tions. Hence doc tors, as a group
should have the low est risk pos si ble. In this per spec -
tive, the health of the doc tors can be seen as an in di -
ca tor of the bur den of dis ease of the cul ture in which

they prac tice. The more sick doc tors, the higher the
cul tural risk of dis ease. On the other hand, doc tors
de lib er ately ex pose them selves to med i cal haz ards
by be ing sur rounded by sick peo ple and risky sit u a -
tions, so it may well be that at the end of the day, the
life ex pec tancy may be higher than in the gen eral
pop u la tion, at least for cer tain groups or in spe cial
sit u a tions. (15–18).
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ZDRAVSTVENI RADNICI – RIZIK PO ZDRAVLJE

Mirjana Aran|elovi}, Jovica Jovanovi}, Sa{a Borisov, Sonja Stankovi}

Institut za medicinu rada – Niš

SA@ETAK

Zdravstvene radnike karakteri{e posve}enost promovisanju zdravlja kroz le~enje i brigu 
o bolesnim i povre|enim. Ipak, ironi~na je ~injenica da se ba{ oni suo~avaju sa
najraznovrsnijim rizicima na radnom mestu, vi{e nego radnici na bilo kom drugom radnom
mestu. Rizici sa kojima se suo~avaju zdravstveni radnici mogu se klasifikovati na: bilo{ke rizike 
povezane sa izlo`eno{}u zaraznim agensima koji se prenose vazduhom (npr tuberkuloza) ili
krvlju (npr. hep a ti tis i sida) fizi~ke rizike koji uklju~uju joniziraju}u i nejoniziraju}u
radijaciju; hemijske rizike posebno u bolni~kim okru`enjima, koji uklju~uju otpadne
anesteti~ke i sterilizatorske gasove, antineoplasti~ne lekove i druge terapeutske agense, `ivu, 
jake dezinficijense i sredstva za ~i{}enje; psihosocijalne i organizacione rizike koji uklju~uju
psiholo{ki stres, rad u smenama kao i zdravstvene posledice povezane sa promenama u
organizaciji i finansiranju zdravstvene za{tite. Ovde spadaju i nasilne pretnje i fizi~ki napadi;
sigurnosne i ergonomske rizike koji mogu dovesti do raznih akutnih i hroni~nih mi {i}no -
skeletnih problema. I pored visoke stope povreda i bolesti, zdravstveni radnici do sada nisu
dobili dovoljno pa`nje od strane stru~njaka koji se bave profesionalnim oboljenjima u
pore|enju sa zaposlenima u industrijama koje se tradicionalno smatraju rizi~nim. Zakoni, reg -
u la tive i povremene smernice koje se odnose na  za{titu zdravstvenih radnika sporo se usvajaju
i ~esto su neadekvatne. U viziji op{teg zdravlja jedne sredine lekari predstavljaju interesantnu
indeksnu grupu. U budu}nosti zdravlje lekara mo`e da poslu`i kao indikator te`ine oboljevanja  
stanovni{tva u sredini gde oni obavljaju svoj rad.

Klju~ne re~i: zdravstveni radnici, nokse.
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